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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Considerations relating to the extension and amendment of D~cision n° 70/287/ECSC 
' of 25 July 1973 concerning coking coal and coke for t~e iron and steel in-
dustry in the Community (1) .• 
A. SUMMARY 
1. The above Decision applies until 31 December 1981. The Commission is 
proposing to extend its period of validity until 31 December 1983 while sl iqhtly 
adjusting certain details in order to bring them into Line with the present 
-situation <see No. 16). -' 
During the two-year extension the Community should establish a general 
coal strategy which should cover the new role of coal and metallurgical coke. 
This should be done without perturbing the supply conditions' in that 
sector <see No. 21). 
2. The Legal basis for the coking-coal scheme is the first paragraph of 
Article 95 of the ECSC Treaty, as a result of which it has been possible to 
establish machinery comprising 
(a) a Community scheme covering the Member State's national aid to cokinr:;-coel 
producers, 
(b) the financing of Community aid for sales in the context of intra-Community 
trade, 
(c) pri~ing rules extending the alignment possibilities afforded to the coal 
firms pursuant to the Last paragraph of Article 60(2)(b) of'the ECSC Treaty. 
3. The Decision's basic economic objective is still the maintenance within 
the Community of sufficient coking coal production capacity to ensure optimum 
colliery activity and guarantee secure coke supplie~ for the iron and steel 
industry at reasonable ~osts. 
The scheme establishes Community solidarity against the continuing 
uncertain~ies on the world coking-coal market ; it also lays down conditions 
for transparency and non-discrimination. 
.12 
<1) OJ No. L 259, 15.9.1973, p. 36 
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common interest
to participate in
in ArticLes 2 and
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4. 0rigins and regsots
Part-icu.Larty since the 1960sr, coking coat has occupied a Leading
p[ace in the Member Statesr and the Communtty's coaL poLicy considerations',
since it provides, i1 the forni of b'Last-f upnace c'okb for pig i ron product ion,
an es$entia.L anrJ expensive,raw materiaL for the iron and steeL inciustryr
u,rh i Ie where thermaL apptications are concerned, in particuLar eLectricity
generation, the other types of coaI and the other sources of energy (oiletc.)
are to a greiat extent'int*,.*HangeabLe.
/,
In the enqrgy Protocol of 21 Apr,i L 1g64t the lvlember Stat?s took the '
,rieur that !he Counci L shouLd pay particuLar attention to the question of thel
Community's Long-term coking-coaI suppLies 'U), and in the, Protocot of 16 Fe-
'{a) active competition frorn non-rrlember country p'roducts, and i
(b) rhe significance of intra-Community trade, '
and ciecided to estabLis.h for the sector in question:
a speciaL 
,rid scheme for coaL firmd, ariO
a scheme for offsetting burdens in rqspect of intra-Community trade-.
required by ArlticLe 95 of the Treaty, on the successive decisions taken by the
Connjssion. in this fieLd since 1967r: and the outcome of these consuLtations
(a)
(h)
has shown that The Community cpnsiders that it is in the
of the Member States and of the coal and steel industries
a scheme which seeks to attain SeveraL objectives set out
3 df the ECSC Treaty,
(1)
Q)
12OJ NO
oi lto
69; 30.4,. 1.964r p. 1099 | po i nt
36, 28i2.1967; p. 561.
''••,. 
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The maintenance within the Community of an adequate coking-coal pnd 
sake production capacity in connection with the considerable volume of 
intra-Community trade in coal and coke is intended to help ensure good secu-
rity of su~ply for the iron and steel industry in the Community as a whole. 
The Commu~ity coal-mining industry's production costs are covered by selling 
prices to the iron and steel industry which are as close as possible to the 
wo~ld prices for comparable transactions, plus specific aid calculated in 
accordance with Community criteria. This estab~ishes conditions for transpa-
rency and non-discrimination within the Community and a price Level comparable 
with that obs~rved for competing iron and steel industrie~. In this way, it 
is possible to avoid transferring part of the Community demand for cokin• coal 
to the world .market, since this might trigger a Large increase in the Level 
of world coal prices in general. 
5. The present machinery 
The Decision now in force (No 73/287/ECSC of 15 July 1973 <1», was 
initially adopted for six years. It was extended for a further three years 
as a result of Decision No 1613/77/ECSC of 15 July 1977 (2), and ~ertain 
procedures were altered by Decision No 3058/79/ECSC of 19 December 1979 (3). 
The text which now applies was published in OJ No C 26 of 13 February 1980, 
page 2. It applies until 31 December 1981. 
The detailed rules, for implementing this Decision were set out in 
Decision No 3544/73/ECSC of 20 December 1973 (4), which has remained virtually 
unchanged since then. The scheme, which was set up on the basis of the first 
paragraph of ~rticle 95 of ~he ~CSC Treaty, has three main aspects 
./4 
(1) OJ No L 259, 15.9.1973, p. 36 
(2) OJ No L 180, 20.7.1977, p. 58 
(3) OJ No L 344, 31.12.1979, p. 1 
(4) OJ No L 361, 31.12.1973, p. 18 
. l\ ids 
' I ,, 
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used in the form of coke in blast furnaces <1) 
If the cost price of Community coal exceeds the price of coal on the 
world market, the Member States may grant production aid, supplemented, 
where appropria~e, by sales aid in respect of deliveries to remote areas 
or other countries. 
(b) In the case of deliveries to other Community countries, sales aid m~y be 
repa!? via a f2~~~~i1t_i~~g to which special financing rules apply C?). 
Fund intervention covers no more than 15 million tonnes per annum, sub}ect 
to a ceiling of 47 million ECU. Funding is from three sources : the ECSC 
(6 million ECU), the iron and steel industry <17 million ECU) and tl1e six 
Member States normally involved in the trade in question (24 million ECU 
at most, less if the fund's requirements are Less than 47 million ECU)(3). 
I 
For 1980 the average rate of Community sales aid (which varies rlependin 
on the blast furnace's Location) was 3.10 ECU, while the average rate ot pro-
duction aid per tonne in the producing countries was as follows : 
Belgium 42 ECU 
Germany 21 ECU 
France 24 ECU 
United Kingdom 16 ECU. 
(c) Eri£i~9-I~l~§ extending the alignment possibilities'afforded'to coal firms 
by the last paragraph of Article 60 (2)(b) of the ECSC Treaty. 
. I 5 
C1J A~ticle 1 and 2 of Decision No 73/287 
(2) Articles 6, 7 and 8 of Decision No 73/287 
(3) The United Kingdom iron-and steel industry's contribution is pairl to 
the United Kingdom provided that the coking coal produced in the United 
Kingdom covers at least 75 % of the requirements of its blast furnaces 
(Second indent and Last paragraph of Article 6 in conjunction with the 
penultimate parJgraph of recital IV). 
- 5 -
Under these rules, selling prices may be aligned on world mark~t prices 
even if there is no actual competition with coking coal or coke.from 
non-member countries at the point of consumption (1). 
The Decision also contains the following provisions, which are designed 
to guarantee the Community character of the operation of this scheme and com-
pliance with certain limits, including financial limits : 
6. periodical publication of·a 9.\JigLE!:i£~ by the Commission : calculated 
on the basis of long-term supply contra ctt: s for coking-coal from free-market-
economy countries, this value is supposed to represent all the financial 
burdens arising for the European iron and steel in-lustry in connection with 
its coking coal supplies from non-member countries ; it therefore co~sti­
tutes the basis for calculating production aid in the four Member States 
concerned and the basis for alignment where all tr;Jnsactions involvint, 
Community coal or coke are concerned (2). 
Table I indicates how the guide cif price ARA has altered since it was 
first published (1970-81) in US dollars, EIA/ECU and the currencies of 
the producing countries. Table A below (page 11) enables a comparison 
to be made of recent developments in the guide price, production costs 
and'proceeds in the Community. 
7. Provisions concerning l~D9:!~!:~-£~D!!:~£!~ for supplies to the Community (3) 
the above aid and alignment arrangements apply only to quantities covered 
by such contracts ; these contracts, which allow for reasona~Le margins, 
enable the two parties concerned to plan ahead and help reduce the 
problem of stocks (4). 
(1) Articles 3 and 4 of Decision No 73/287 
U) Article 5 
./6 
(3) Art.icle 2(c) of Decision No 73/287 and Article 3 of Decision Np 3544/73 
(4) The impl4cations of provisions relating to Long-term contracts were the 
subject of a Communication dated 30 December 1974 (OJ No C 160, 30.1;.1974, 
p. 1). The conditions relating to the performance of Long-term contracts 
were amended for 1977 and 1978 by Decision No 2216/77/ECSC (OJ No' L 256, 
7.10.1977, p. 12) and Decision No 2287/78/ECSC (OJ No L 275, 30.9.197\, p.78) 
in order t6 take account of the situAtion in the tfon and steel ind~stry. 
j 
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As smerges from the deSc.'ipti0n,g,iven aboue, the scheme relates to
the suppIy chain constituted.by 't,he coal m'ines, t,he coking BIants ancl the
'bLast furnaces, anq is intended to hefp thes,e sectors of ECSC activity to
'np,erate efficient[y.\ The situatton in-each of these three- sectors js examineff
be Lgw.
9.
produiction r'ri LL sti LL .be
,
Coq!'mines
flush of the Comiirqnity
-ioreseeabte future-
toss-mak ing iil the
The scheme litt so far made it possibLe to maintai.n coking-coaL pro-
rjuction caBarities at the desired LeveLr, as weIL as the requis'ite workforce
and t he cor respondi ng Leve t of 'sa L es . I '
' In 1980, the amount of ,oijng coa I produced i n t he Conimuni ty f o r
'coki'ng pLants totaLted 62 mi LIion tonnes , 'ar 25 7, of the coaL producecJ, the
naL appLjcations. Th'e Bercentage varies from country
to country (Betgium'6? Y,r Ge,rmany 46 y,, France 25 7, and Uhited Kingdom I x{),
It #as Lower than in earLier years, because of the reduct'ion,in iron and st,eeI
pnocft;ction and the increase jn irnports of qoking coaL and petroLeum.coke from,
nan-nember countries. After poller stationsr. the iron anrJ steel industry stiLL
represents a bonsiderabte outLet for Commun'ity coaL. Coking coaL is a vjtat
sturce of activity for many mines ancl regjons.
./7
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It accounts for over half the volume of intra-Community trade in coal. 
Moreover, most of the coal traded is high-grade coal which is only available 
in small quantities on the world market and which, when ased in a blend, 
makes it possible to make greater use of the cheaper types of coking coal. 
The amount of coking coal and blast-furnace coke tr~ded within the 
Community fell from 20 million tonnes coal equivalent in 1974 to 14 million 
tonnes in 1980, the nadir being 12 million tonnes in 1977 (1). 
For coking coal and the other types of coal, the coal mines play an 
important stockpiling role which is often of outstanding service. 
Table II providesdata relating to 1980 for the four producing countr~es 
concerning coal production, deliveries to coking plants and intra-Community 
trade. 
Table III indicates for the period 1973-77 the annual average for 
intra-Community deliveries to countries of destination, and the distribution-
between inland and coastal areas- of quantities eligible for Community aid. 
10. Coking plants 
Coking plants represent a vital aspect of the security of supply of 
blast furnaces. The coke production capacity in the Community is at present 
around 80 million tonnes ; production in 1980 exceeded 66 million tonnes, 
necessitating a supply of 86 million tonnes of coal. 
Of this total, 64% was from indigenous resources, 8 % from elsew~ere 
in the Community and 28 % from outside the Community. The total figure of 72 % 
for Community coal represents a comparatively high degree of security • 
• 18 
(1) One tonne of blast-furnace coke being counted as 1.33 tonnes of coal. 
tries
t {'ArJe .
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11.
I
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f
^ThequantjI!F$p.rPdr{cedinCoryrmu6ityce!;ir19BLaqtscovervi.ituqLl.y
a[[ Ife requirements of lhg i ron +ird gtEel industry, t^,ithqiJt exseption,,. rhe few
'!,
, inports from pvtFride t.he. Conrrup'ity cot!gFrn ,qcike breFee.
, . i . . 1..'; .
.IF0R qnd $teFL in{Uqlfy coking plantp accoun! for a large Broportion(53 fr) of the tPtgt gapaeity, Hine:-otrned 
_coking pl.ants pLay a deEisjve roLe
in intra-Comrnr;nit)r trade in cqke (7rS fliLLion tonnes in 1gB0), and helrp offset
fLuc!uqtioprs in cgal productjon ind the demand.for coke, The existence. of
cgrtaiiq mine-oqlned qg&ing plants is depgndent on output from a mihe in the
vjcinity, and in some cases alsd on output from blast furnace more or less in
th-e vi ci{ily,r lvtrine-owned 'and ,in$eRendent coking pLants aLso cover coke requi-.
repgntr oytgide thg irpr! ?nd steel indu'stry. , i
Undgr th.e coking-eoat,sc[gme, the lules relating to the pr'ice of IrLast-
f unnacg coke requi re covqlage of t he F,oking pLants t nqt cok.ing costs, since
the viabiLity of thP existjng coking pLa;rts should be promoted so as,noi to, :, Y -' - - r-- -_-- --;-
increaseundu[ytheinvestrnentrequirementsinthissector,,particu[arLyata
ie ..*J^--^.:- -!--.time wheq the iron enq steeL industry fs undergoilg restructuring.
TabLe IV'contains {ata feIating to 1980 for the coke-producing coun=
as regargs productionl dgLiveries to bLast furnaces and intra-Com,munity
i
. Blast-fu.nr.*, 
'j
At Ieast u.ntit 1985r steeLmaking in th.e Corrmunity wiLL continue to be
based main{.y on b[pst furnacq pig inon and hence the use of coke-oven coke. TheI I been disappointed, Formed coke ib stitlhopes placqd in the a l.ternat j ves harre i s   
.
"at the deveIopment stage, the.injection of fueL oiI in to bLast funnaces has
decl-ined cqnsiderably as a result of the rise in the price of oiL, resultin,3..
in a marked increase in the specifjc consumpt'ion of coke per tonne of pig iron.
This in"c.rease has to sqme'extent offset the reduction jn pig-iron production
observed'i-n recen! years. Eesearch'is of course continuing wjth a vieur to redu-
cinil the co.ke rate. .
,\
l Btast-furnace cohe Eon$umpt loq feL L f rem 60 m'i t L ion tonnes in 1974 to
./9
.
t'.
.r, i
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The growing proportion of pig-iron production accounted for by moderri 
blast furnaces entai~s more stringent requirements as regards the quality of 
the coke used. These requirements can_be satisfied as a result of cooperatipn 
between Community coal mines, coking plants and blast furnaces. 
Table V indicates for 1975, 1977 and 1980 the trend in the consu.mption 
of blast-furnace coke country by country, and the proportion accounted for by 
supplies of coke from other Community countries <5,8 million tonnes in 1980>. 
T~ble VI gives the trend in the coke rate (specific consumption of coke 
p~r tonne of pig iron) in the different countries for 1975, 1977 and 1980, ~nd 
forecasts for 1981. 
12. THE INTERNATIONAL COKING-COAL MARKET 
Coking coal has a special position in the world coal market. Until 1977, 
it was in fact the focal point of this market. 
Since 1979, this role has been played by steam coal, the substitution 
of which for oil in thermal applications has boosted the international market 
(198 millio·n tonnes in 1978, 229 million tonnes in 1979 and 232 million tonnes 
in 1980), even though few new exporting countries have commenced activities. 
Coking coal accounts for around 130 million tonnes of this total, which 
indicates that there has been a slight reduction in recent years. An upturn in 
economic activity would reverse this tr~nd. Many consuming countries have 
' acquired, or are endeavouring to acquire, control over reserves in non-member 
countries which would enable them to diversify their supplies, but deliveries 
to the Community from these mines are still on the small side, and significant 
results will be achieved only in the medium term. 
Table VII indicates the trend in coking-coal imports into'the Community. 
In 1979, 32 % of world coal exports were from North America and 30 I. 
from Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union. 
./10 
' 
7 
i ' Atthough record tonnages'were achieved in 1980, certain fundamentaL
tltfficulties and bottLenecks in the coaI suppLy chain aL'so appeared in these
tt,to and othbr aFeas. The'uu., significant reduction ih deLiveries of Polish
' ) ,,1 I
and R'ussian coking coaI for an indbf inite 
.period isi caL Ling into questidn
much of the prqcess of diuersjfication whigh has been going,on for many years.
.:
This is compounded by deLays afJecting Loading in the united States of America
"' 
tt :"'"
as q rgsutt,of port congestion since 1980 and- the strike by gnidnized miners
from fl{arch to June 1981 . DeLiveries from other major suppLiers - AustraIia ancJ
gouth Af ri ca could iemain Limited in the near future..
0n a market t hat i s- a L ways sens it i ve, Commun'ity purchasers can "expe ct
encounter varior"is kinds,of dif+icuLti'es in the next feur years, in particuLar
, t _ 
- 
, 
t\
'an expansion in the coking-coal requirements of other steeL- producing \
countrtqs (e.g. Japan - dn increase of 5 milLion tonnes between 1980 and
1985, alazi[, Konea, Canada), 
,
aSWitchinthedemandfcirsteamcoaLtocertain.CommerciaLgradesof
coking coaI with'properties that are attractive as regards poLLution-controt
regu[at i ons ( sy Lpihur 
,co6tent 
.et c , ) ,
effortg by those seL.[ing coking coaL to keep up with the price.incerase:]
qcc ept erl by t hose buy i ng slt eam coa L ,(d) Limited capac'ity in severat ports of Loading in the exporting countr'ies..
.,1
These d.i fficuLties,of adjustment expLain the f,eeLing of insecurity
exp-ei{encecl by Euroqean consumers wherE the short and medium-term suppLy
,conditions on the i,rorLd woking-coaL market are concerned- They show that thb '
transfer to tFe urorLd market of a'significant proportion of Communit'y dernancl '
could come up against quant'itative and quaLitatjve Limits and trigger a further
p:rice r-]se. AJter a per.t,od in which priies rose moderateLy (by 10 y" egrLy
1g?g anC Late 1gB0), coking-coaL-prices have once again started to ct.imh
steepLy. trt sho1rLd be recaLLed that between earLy 1974 and mid-{975 the gu'ide
price nose from 32 to 62 doLLars per tonne (ZB to 50 ECU). In ApriL 1981 it
,,:
h,as 80 do L Lars (76 ECU) .
./11
-' tO .*
,l I
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(a)
(b)
(9j
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COKING-COAL AID 
13. Production aid 
Table A below makes it possible to compi1re the cost prices of Commu-
nity and imported coking coal. It shows that the competitive situation of 
Community coking coal worsened considerably between 1976 and 1980. 
TABLE A 
Guide price ( 1) 
Year DoLlars US DM EUA 
ECU 
1976 63 159 56 
1977 62 145 55 
1978 62 125 49 
1979 65 120 48 
1980 69 126 50 
(1) Delivered North Sea port CARA 
Net 
for 
DM 
153 
138 
123 
115 
125 
vaLue per tonne 
proceeds 
producers 
EUA 
ECU 
54 
52 
48 
46 
50 
Production cost 
DM EUA 
ECU 
155 '55 
160 60 
168 66 
I 178 71 
200 79 
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Antwerp). 
The following comments are called for where this table is concerned : 
(a) the guide price expressed in dollars increased by Less than 10 %, but only 
as from 1979 ; 
Cb) the equivalent value expressed in DM fell by over 20 %, despite a 5 % rise 
\ 
in 1980, as a result of the fall in value of the dnllar. The net proceeds 
for producers followed-the same trenrl; 
(c) the production cost expressed in DM rose by nearly 30 %. The differe~ce 
between net proceeds and the production cost rose from 2 to 75 DM Cor from 1 
to 30 EUA/ECU) per tonne. 
The difference between production costs and proceeds reflects, the alignment 
of selling prices on world coking-coal prices, taking into account the coke and 
coal stockpiling costs borne by Community coal firms. 
Production aid in Germany , which has been nil since 1974, rose to 13.50 
DM/t in 1977, 41 DM/t in 1978, 48.50 DM in 1979 and 53 DM/t iri 1980 (0.5, 16, 
19 and 21 EUA/ECU respectively). 
./12 
t-
r12
At the b*gjnninu pf 
-1t81 the trqnd wou.Ld seem to- be in the opposite
-.j...r.
iirsctign. Thg gu;ide grige Expl^Qgsqfl in doHars rose py over 10 T in six months
c,opparBd witfr the 1980 auera?6f as r r*suLt of the increase in the value of the
-i
.lo[IEr. a,nd thq equjvqlept valuq in Flvl roge by over ea yr (approx. ?5 DM or
10 
"ECU) " Go.r{rnrlnity ,grof,l f i.r.gs' proceeds in 1'981 may be expected to increase
by ?!iqhtty l1pre than'fhe cos't prices. 'In Germany the difference between the
ilorLd mar'ket prjee gnd thq cost of p;:oduction is current[y (July 1?81) ahout
,25 Djtl'(10 .ECU)/tonne!
One of the re.asons for this ,change in the trend is the fact that trans-
pertation Costs for coaL from non*mernber countries have for some time been ri-^r
sing mors steep[y thqn intrq-Cbmqupity transportat'ion costs. For exanrpLe the
pll.qnti,c freight c.harge (USA-ARA) compqne,nt qf. the guide pricer'which stood
at 1b Dwl/t. (6 ECU) in 1980 - as it did in 1974'- i,rad reached thq f igure of
?7 Dlvl/t (11 E,CU) 'in thF first quarter of 1981r fnd 34 DIE (13 ECU) in the second
quartEr of 1?81, incl.uding dgmurrage charges: It therefore-'exceeds the cost of
carriage from the Ruhr to Genoa by sea or to Lorraine by raiL (approx..31 DM or
12 ECU per tonne). This freight charge is worked out chiefly on the basis of
lntracts. The spot maritime frejght charges are highen at present,Lonr-fspp confra t . i
l/, ,
t'
TabLe B below sunmarizes the changes between lglz and 1981 in the aLign*
mcntl *r.Iilil.e.-the difference between the price of non-memb.er cguntry coking
. 
coal and that of Community coking coal at the pojnt of consumption. CoaL firms
are authorized by the Decjsion to'grant rebates not exceeding this clifference.
Iaking German coal by ryay of example, flve typicaL points of deLivery are'consi-
dereJ.: four remote fror1r coaLfjeLds (two on the coast, two inLand) and one
ctose to a coaIfjeLd,, The differences are expressdd in do[[ar"s ancl EUA/ECl-l per
rcnne.
./13
nment saIes
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TABLE 8 
1.7.72 1 • 1 • 78 1 .1.81 
DoLLar EUA/ECU DolLar EUA/ECU Dollar EUA/ECU 
Genoa (It) 13 12 36 26 45 34 
Rotterdam <NU 10 9 31 23 35 27 
Liege (Bl 8 7 26 19 32 24 
Thionville (F) 7 6 24 17 34 26 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I 
Duisburg 5 4 22 16 25 19 
The following remarks are called for 
(a) all the alignment margins have increased significantly in recent years ; 
(b) the alignment margin increases the further away the coalfield is ; 
(c) the margin is greater in the case of coastal steelworks - which is why two 
dif~erent rates of production aid have been set (see Table IX). 
Table C below indicates· the trend in the difference between the 2lignment, 
margins for Duisburg (D) and those for the four other points of delivery, on 
the assumption that the production aid can. attain the Level of the Duisburg 
-7Lignment margin. 
TABLE C 
1972 1978 1981 
Dollar EUA/ECU Dol Lc:.r EUA/ECU DoLLar EUA/ECU 
Genoa (It 8 8 14 1 /+ 20 15 
Rotterdam (NU 5 5 9 7 10 8 
Liege (B) 3 3 3 3 7 5 
Thionville (F) 2 2 2 1 9 7 
It should be noted that in intra-Community trade the sales aid covers 
a decreasing proportion of the above difference. 
./14 
\,
:. ' 14.-,, :
Lh 19?3i the rate o{ 1iq - sit at 2 EUA Q.46 ijoLtars) per tonne on
.'. I evgrdgt - covered roughlry'20 U of the highest difference in lgll dnd al.l.,o{.
the louest one. rn 197E, r.rith a rate of a.1o EUA (2.67 dou.ars) per tonne the
' 
. 
jiroportions were stitL ,on"'"., tess the saoe. In 19E1, with a rate'of l.rQ ,r, '
. 
(4.30 dotLars) per tonhe thti. average rate noi, covers hal,f the [o],est difference
ar,d 2b ?" of the hi.ghest one. rn fact, as a resutt of the tno different rates(2.6oEcUfoiinLandUo,,!ksan.d4.4oEcUforcoasta[urorks)4jzofthediffe-
' 
.lence.ts covered in the casi of the former and 30 z in the case of the r-atter.
' 15" QqmB{ILLty finensiFs
The eonrnunity financing arrangemen'ts for the aid paid irr respcct of,
intra-[ommunity trade are as folLours :
ia) from 1967 to 1969 : contr"ibutions from the Member States(b) fronr 19VO to 1972 : con,tri'butions f rom the Mernber States and f rom the ECSC
:
'Eudget 
,,(c) from 19i3: qon!ributions from six Member States, the ECSC Buclget and the.
i ron anC stee L i ndust,ry .
The respective amounts have hreen as fotlohrs since l January 1g80 ;(a) ECSC : 6'mi t L ion ECU
(b) Iro.n and steeL industry :17 miLLion ECU
{c) six Hbmber states r no more than 24 niLlion ECU.
0nLy the t4ember States benefit from the saving arisin,J from thc fact
^esent r-ds the volume of trade is beLor,r the 15 mi LLion tonnes per
an-num ceiLing, the financing requiremsnts are beLow the 47 rniLLiori ECU maxilmum.
This is a specific financing systen reflecting very pragmatlcaLLy thc
interests of the parti'es concerEd anc{ giving expression to the ctosely -
. 
iilt€rtHining nature of the three componcnts of the scheme: aid, commerciaI rutes
and f i nanc ing.
./1s
D . 
.. 
ion 
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The possibility of the coking-coal fund 9eing financed via the General. 
Budg~t has been raised several times, and in particular in 1979- first of all 
' . 
by Parl,iament and suqsequently by the Council. 
Basically, the Commission would be prepared to propose such a method 
of financing once the requisite pre-conditions were fulfilled. However, such 
. ' 
a proposal would have to.be part of the framework of a more structured and fi-
nancially better endowed Comm~nity energy policy than at present, and one in 
which provision was made, therefore, for coal policy as a.n integral part of 
,energy policy, and in particular for the coking-coal aid scheme. 
- Pending the culmination of such an .overall plan, it would seem to be 
appropriate to extend the present coking-coal aid scheme temporarily fpr at 
most two years. 
With regard to the extension of the existing system, ~it shouPd be spe-
cified that the operation of the Community fund is regularly checked by the 
Court of Auditors, and that the Commission departments responsible for managing 
it regularly provide the departments in the Member States with background in-
formation on the use made of the funds. 
The Commission's inspection departments and/or the Member State's fi-
nancial control departments check the firms' operations which ~ive rise to 
financing at national or Community level. 
Table VIII shows the trend in aid in respect.of intra-Community trade 
from 1975 to 1980. 
THE NEW PROPOSAL 
16. In the Light of the foreseeable medium-term situation, the Commission 
is propo~ing : 
(a) to extend the period of validity of the present Decision for a further two 
years, i.e. until 31 December 1983 ; 
(b) to make a slight improvement in the rates of sales aid ; 
(c) to reduce the maximum· tonnage involved in intra-Community trade to which• 
Community financing applies. 
. I 16 
' ..... 
,.' 't., .' -ro-.
'. 
. 
. 
1?: h lhe caie of ga,lqs ai,d, it r{o[td.be, a- questi6n of sLightLy raising
rf ajd the €xtent to ritlich-sates malgins arq qovered (see point 1/r above) uith a vieui
t. 
. 
to .facititating.intra-,Gomhunity tr.ade. The. irix i.mum 
. 
rat'e, of sates aid Hdutd. be . , (
incredsed l1) :
(a) from'4'.43 !q {.iq ECU psr tonne for) uocks supptied, by sea, and(b) frorl ?..60 t6 2.&0r ECLI peri tonne in'the other cases.
(Tabte IX shor{s.,;:rend, in sates aid s-ince. the scheme started)..
, ',\
..-. 
. 18. Thq. maxinum quantity to rhich communiti finiincing appties wouLd'he'
tq reduced fr:om 15 td t+ mit[ion tonnes in order. tb takq into account thr; trend
.' rt in i nt na.- communi ty trade obqerued in recent years ind the medium-term forecasts.
19. The maximum amount of community financing wogLd stitl" be 47 rniLLion EcU,
the three contributions routd stay. the sane (EcSc 6 miLl.iori EcUr.iron anc steel
i:ldustry 17 miLIi:gn. ECU,.M-enhF.r stqtes 24 miLLion EcU),, and the. same scate of,
; t)ayments by the six llimber States urould appty :
'serm'dny 7.7-5. mi t Lion EC,u
B€ [q'i um 3|25.
' France 7
' Ita[y 5
't 
.' Lurembourg 1 .50 "
r . $ether.Lands 1.50
I
,l
. 
?C" T.he text of the draft enacting terms is attached (p. 18).
, 21 - FTITU8E OUT,LOoK
The coking coat scheme was qsfahlished on the bas.-is of potitical con.si-
' darations in the Community and the filenber States in, 196?. It has, with certain
.. modifications, been reneued several tirres and has thus been appticable for 
.1.4
, 
l yerrs. frleanuh.i Le, an{ especiaLl,y siice thb last pro[onEation of the schemr, the
. Drohtems df the communityts energy supptyl and'the situation on the HorLd coaI
' 
.' 
- .,rrarket. have undeagone profound changes. In giving- itsetf nel, energy objecti'ves
ior 199Q, the Community. has begun to adapt its structure and its Conditions of
suppty dnd consumption. TtrE Copmun+ty steel industry, too, is passing ttlrough
a di f f icutt period of st'ructura I chang'e.
(1) Decisiop No 73/287/ ECSC, ArticLe 1 (b).
'\
t_.
\'
,,.,'
,/17
tl
/ 
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It therefore seem~ logical to re-examine, in the context of a 
coherent energy policy, all the problems related to a common coal strateqy 
including those of the supply of coking co~L and coke for the steel indust~y. 
The renewal of the current scheme for two years will provide a suitable 
period to facilitate the definition of this new approach in Liaison with the 
parties concerned while avoiding the introduction into the po~icy of prejudicial 
uncertainties or discontinuities. 
1 Annex 
9 tables <numbered I to iX) 
- 18 - ANNEX 
DRAFT 
COMMISSION DECISION (' ECSC) 
amending Decision No 73/287/ECSC concerning coking coal and coke for the iron 
and steel industry in the Community 
Article 1 
Decision 14o 73/287/ECSC is hereby amended as follows 
1. Article 1 (b) shall read as follows 
"a sales aid applying to deliveries made to areas remote from the coalfield 
or effected by way of intra-Community trade. The rate of any such aid may 
not exceed 4.70 ECU per to~ne of coking coal in the case of deliveries to 
installations which· can be supplied direct by sea or where in the case of 
intra-Community trade, carriage by sea is necessary, and 2.80 ECU per tonne 
of coal in all other cases. No scale adopted by a Government shall introduce 
any element of discrimination into the aids rela't'\ing to the deliveries made 
by th; coal undertakings". 
2. Article 7 (1) shall read as follows : 
"The Community financing arrangements shall cover an annual quantity of coal 
amounting to no more than 14 million tonnes and an amount of no more than 47 
million ECU per year". 
3. The second and third paragraphs of Article 13 shall read as follows 
"This l:lecision shall cease to have effect on 31 December 1983. 
This Decision shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States". 
Article 2 
This Decision shall enter into force on the day of its publication in the 
Official Journal of the European Communities and shall take effect from 1 Ja-
nuary 1982. 
This Decision shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
i"lember States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Commission 
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COMMUNITY. COAL 1980 
CounttY :Produ . c t ion Deliveries t_o coking plants 
<a) (b) 
' . 
' ;) ·6 4 
f) 95 43 
F 18 5 
IJK 12f 10 
tUR 247 62 
(1> Coke expressed in tonnes of coal. 
~2? Tonnage included in (b) • 
• 
.. (% ~) 
:. a 
~ . . 
I • 
.. . 
.., 
62 
46 
25 
8 
' } . : .. .. 
Z5 
. /'. 
TA.: .•. C II 
-= ... _ ........ _ ........... 
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Intra-Community trade ( 1) 
Cc> 
total of which cok~ng 
coal and blast-
•, . furnace coke(2) 
, 0 2 
20 14 
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--
26 14 
ies to 
tlue 
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.. / 
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'. 
' . 
... ·. 
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. . 
- ~i -
_ ·:~~P!?l~ .. r-j!tion of Dec~~ No 73/287 
.D_.Utribution of intra-Community deliveries 
TAOLE Ill 
:~ ., 
· Annua·l average 1973-1977 
(106 tonnes-> 
~9C'S delivered Tonnaqes eligible for aid (1) 
' 
' 
of of which for inland for coa Total <~1) which coke (2) Total base works work 
(a) I (b) (C • d + e> (d) Ce> 
X X 
sta l 
s 
% 
~-2/i •·'-I 0.2 2.0 (100) 1. 7 ( 84) (J.3 I I 
r 6.7 2.2 6 •. 3 (100) 5·.4 (, 85) Q.9 
( 10> 
( 1 :; ) 
I 
2-6 0 2·0 (100) - ( Q) 2·0 (100) 
2.7 2.2 2.7 (100) 2-7 (100) - ( (I) 
1.0 0.'2 0 •. 9 (100) 
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ncluding coke expressed in terms of coal. 
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COMMUNITY COKE 1980 
Production Quantities received 
Counu·•y by blast furnaces · 
<a> (b) (1) 
~--
• I 
e 6. 5 . '· 
0 29 17 
F 11 10 
I 8 6 
L 2 
Nt 2 2 ·. 
UK ,0 4 (2) 
EL'R 66 46 
I~ct~cing intra-Community trade. 
Ton·1.:::-c reduced d;.Je to strike. 
Tonn<l'JCS inr:luded in CcZ) of Table II. 
• 
..... • 
.. . 
... 
TABLF IV 
__._,_ . ..........,__ 
'I 
(106 tonnes) 
Intra-community trade 
Total of which b.-f. coke (deliveries) 
. 0.3 
6.0 
0.4 
0.5 
0·3 
7.5 
5.4 
• 
• 
0.4 
5.~ (3) 
. . 
. ·-
'', 
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TABl,E VI 
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THE COKE RATE IN BLAST FURNACES 
I ' . . (kg per tonne of pig iron) 
.. ' .. 
r .· .· . \t :·~.:·. 
~974 
. , 
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<estimate) 
-- - ·-
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